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PERSONAL AXIS SOCIAL

The Coming Social Event.
The lull to lie given iu Ashland 

Tuesday evening, Feb. 19th, by Gran
ite lodge. No 23,im honor of the 26th 
(silver) anniversary of the order of 
Knights of Pythias, promises to be a 
social event of far more than ordinary 
intereM. Granite Hall will be snperb- 
ly decorated and oru»m n'e I e-pe> ¡ally 
for the occasion. Over 300 invitations 
have been issued so far. Handsomely 
printed programmes, with pencils will 
be furnished dancers. An orchestra 
of six pieces, selected from the beet 
musicians procurable, has been engag
ed, and will give complete satisfaction. 
No time or expense will be saved to 
make it the most brilliant affair ever 
given in Ashland. The grand march

J. 11 Mayfield returned to Hisson Sunday.
L. »>. Fuller return«! from Seattle Tues

day
Bol» Vining came down from Tacoma yes

terday.
fk-ott Griffin o( Tolo, went to California

Taceday.
A. T. Kyle. 8r. is at the Hot Spring«, 

Shovel creek.
A. G. Colvin, of Jacksonville, called on us 

last Saturday
C. B. Watson left Saturday for a busine*» j commence# at 9 o'clock. The price of 

trip to Astoria. tickets, including supper, lias been
Dave King was down to Jacksonville yes- placed at the low figure of »2 50.

Executive Committee and General Mana- 
----- -John 8 Eubanks. William Patterson, 

, - C Walker.
Floor Managers—G F McConne'i. Thus 

back to 1‘ennsylvan'a s<x>n. i ciitwood, John Real. Marion Knighten. M
A. H Guyer, the lather has joined J. P. I b ■*'*’rd- J"hn R S'earn* K B M’rer‘ C C 

Murphy's plasterers at Chico. '
Judge Tolman ami W. H Atl- nson are 

at Haletn looking after legis'allon.
John G. Gore has been stopping in the 

valley, an«l Tuesday left for California.
Lon Walliridge, of Little Shasta, was vis- W Rogers, Jos Hockersmith, Jos Minion, 8 

iting in the valley the first of the week.

terday on business
W. K. Beeves, the bricklayer, went to 5,er.*u 

Sacramento yesteriiay c
Dr J 8. Pareaos eznecta to ukeaii-p LvnÆ" Geö’E’Youie, Frank Hauy, H T

KKXO KEKXELS - - -
Eos. Vallky Reiumd:—

The trout have gone tip to the lakes, 
but the river is still black with duck 
and the shooting continnes.

D. S. McCollum lately shot a couple 
of swans, the snow-white, downy skins 
of which he showed the writer. The 
white down looks like the silkiest fur 
and each skin is worth about »5. Me 
says the breast of the swan, fried and 
sliced, is delicious.

No robins yet, but the wintry weath
er has surrendered to a spring-like at
mosphere, ducks are whirring in the 
sunny air and diving in the glassy riv
er, and the grass everywhere is rising 

i and wearing of the green.
Mr. D. J. Ferree is busy with the 

surplus. He is one of that class of 
Uncle Sam’s mail servants who have 
no female sei van is for assistant post
mistresses, and the excess of mail 
matter, addressed principally to him
self, is giving him much to do. The 
hieroglyphics and hard words that are 
daily fired at him from British Colum-

Reception I'ornniillee-Uenry Put«, Jr 
and G«»"E Bloomer, Jacksonville. Will G 
Zimmerman and Chas Wolters. Medford. 
J M Johns, Grant's Psss, Dr Robertson. 
Yreka, Cai.

W B Million. Win Patterson. Dr Helm, J 
'■■■ “ _ .':_________j

Patterson, Isaac Hughes. E L Freeland, D 
’ J . ,... 1 W*l<l-oop, H J Hicks, J K Van Sant, J HMayor I). R. Mills left yesterday for Cht- McBride. Carl H Luderman, Wm Otto. 8 

~ “ ...........7 “ ■*“ - Carter. E J Kaiser.cago. to puicbase a »piing stock of good*.
Mi»- Tillia X’o*l, who has been visiting —TJ.

Ashland friends returned to Linkviile Tues- : Iwma Macnime.
day- Max Pracht and S. B. Galey have

Louis Belfils. the Grant's Fa-» jeweler ’ sent for an American champion road 
wm in Ashland Hunday looking over the niachine. which will cost about »400.

They have been doing considerable 
road making with scrupers and teams, 
which g<Kn too slow, and it fias been 

[ demonstrated to their satisfaction that 
iat'the aS.) machine is a practical success.

| W hen it is tn working order they will 
Messrs Morse, Godhev and A ten left for ‘’“A*L - - — - - .... . — 

week.
Win. W1 

ley. are in 
Dr. Monger.

Mrs. Cd. btone of Yreka, and Mrs. Wh“e ri-h «’p
Jones, of Wiidervllte, have been ¡laying Arrangciueuts are being made to 
Ashland a vtelt, send some of the young white fixh in

The family of Cha*. Hevener arrived the fish commissioner's car in Portland 
!r?n‘Ji“ki,U L**1 week a,ld bav* n,o’e'1 i under the care of commissioner J. 
Into their new home. • — - -----

Jacob 8iferd. who 1* clearing land on W. 
G, Holme*' place on Dead Indian, 1» stop
ping In town at present.

H. Scherrer, of the railroad machine 
shops, Dunsmuir, has returned to Ashland ••• v/.uu,
and opened his machine shop* heie again, received a dispatch stating that the

Hon L Ml Foulke, of Gaselle, was in the fi8h would be taken and properly trans
valley this week after some of the stall-fed ferred from the railroad station to the 
cattle he had purchased of Hanley A Love. I lake.

Rev. F. G. Ktrange is assisting at a series tKr.dg'»tenl.ig of Account* Wanted, 
of meetings at Oakland, Douglas county, | 
this week, but will return home 8atur<lay.. Everybody knowing themselves in

Jas. I*, l'.usbv, a foundry man of Chico, | debted to the late firm of Sutton A 
Cai., arrived last week, for a lour of ins|«< - . Miller, will please come forward and 
lion on a visit to 8. J. Tuididl. the electric mqjte forthwith, to save costs, as a set
light man. > tlement must positively be had with-

O. Alexander.a retired business man now out further delay. SVTiON A MlLLEj;. of Waterloo, la., is stopping in Ashland, >. _ ' t rrr.y wwwr
being oh a tour of the coa»t |nterv)ewing i w. F, Hideout’«
tbe climate. | .

J. H. Houston, former blockm.n at Dave . A«lverUwng space undergoes a 
Payne’s market, i* now In Washington Ter- change iu this issue of the Rgt'OBD, 
ritory and mav go to Alaska before return- having made a great slaughter of prices 
Ing to Ashland. I in order to make a clearance of his

G. F. Khrniiltlin. one of the successful | present stock. Call and get bargains, 
farmer* and fruit raiser* of Woodville pre-1 --------------------------
cinct, was up Saturday and paid the Rxcoan A H.gh Compliment,
a business visit. The f(>Uowing corajng froul Tlte

Cha*. A. Nutley left Suudav **e,'*"K f“r North) et‘., (rep.) shows the esteem in i 
which Col. Robt. A. Miller, our repre-,

ettjr.
I) H. Joy, the carpenter who i» now at 

Glendale, made a trip out to Linkville this 
week.

t'hartey Fmell i* cterking in tae freight the’machine 1* a’ *t’ra7ticai success 
department of the 8. P. Co. at the Ashland J“® macninc 1* a practical suocess. 
jejHjt, i w hen it is tn working order they will

Mc-ssr* Morse. Godfiev and A ten left for tb® »>*y«r and council out to
a ti|p to Butte creek, Hiakteou county, thia ‘t work, and ask them to buy it for 

the street commissioner's use. If they 
right and Mr* Copeland, of Hen- don’t purchase the owners will operate 

i Aahland under the treatment of . it themselves.

Au Evergreen Hedge.
J. G. Woffanl, of Fresno, Cal., agent 

and general manager for tbe co.»at of 
the Bush Ccc us Hedge ienee, anived 
in Ashland last week and has had 
semplca of h’s wa.ea on exhibition. 
Til’s plant is 'ap’dly becoming the 
most popi-L.- fence throughout Cali
fornia, for ornamentiog farms and dec
orating homes. The most wonderful 
hedge plant in the world, not only be
ing a hedge but a fruit orchard and 
flower garden combined, blooming dur
ing the months of May, June and July, 
the pla it opening its bud just at 12 
o’clock as the sun crosses the mer
idian, and from August all winter con
tains an apple that makes an excellent 
pie. It makes a fence that will turn 
anything f om a labbit to an ox within 
two years, only grows front 4 to 6 feet 
high and don't need any trimming. 
It is an air plant and does not sap the 
ground, and after it gets started is said 
to grow faster on black land than on 
saudy land. The hedge grows only 
from cuttings and costs about. 40cts. a 
rod. All plants sold guaranteed. Mr. 
Wofford told during the last 18 months bia, Washington Territory, Oregon and 
in California »50,000 worth of the hedge. ~ 
Anylxxly contemplating doing any 
fencing should call and see Mr. Wof
ford, as he will remain in Ashland and 
vicinity for a short time only, 
number of orders have been 
the valley.

The Militia.
Co. D met at Granite Hall _ ............. ...................... ______ ____ _

aiternoon, when (.apt. McConnell ap- letters from several capitalists, one of 
pointed 1 bos. Lynch drill sergeant., af whom, from Fresno, Cal., says he is 
terwlnch the company were put ■ coming right awav^and others may be 
through the “setting up exercises, here about, the time pi hhi arrival. 
Sergeant Lynch is perfectly at home » . , . ...in this potion, having b^n in the me “J1’®™ hnt now ,18 tbe
service during the late civil war. The «°We1n “,n® br.a,ny
company did exceedingly well in it. "»whant to open a »20,000 store here, 
first drill, and the preaen’t indications . J *1H ^ure all the heavy trade south 
seem to indicate thlt they will lie more hMt °r W Cal.
than average at the next itate encamp- ‘ n,1ak® Pe.rfectly saf® a11 tb®,
meat. The state appropriates »7.65. trsM}e of ,e river .country east.
for uniform but theVon^uy will add | Messrs. Adam.,

are about to cut a steanilxiat canal 
from the river into Little Klamath lake 
for the purpose of directing all the 
grain of that country to the Keno flour 
mill, and as these wealthy and influen
tial men guarantee the mill man.here 
all tbe grain of Lost river, most assur
edly the trade of that country is also 
warranted. Instead of rolling over 
hard roads, to the ruin of horses and 
wagons and swearing souls, that trade 
will glide along the glassy waters to 

are doing a good business and are horses and wagons at honic to Jjerforfia .

California, “keep a coinin’”
One blast from the Oegou.i wakes 

up the whole coast. A letter written 
to that paper from Keno detailing the 
advantages afforded by this Klamath 
region to home-seekers, and capitalists, 
did the business for Ferree.

Well, Keno, like the baby about to 
take its first unwavering step, is about 

Sunday ¡iave ft flour mill. We have received

A large 
taken in

~ Sage Brash Sprigs.
Healtii good, weather splendid, roads 

fine, and stages in on time.
_Applegate Bros, are feeding about 

350 head of cattle at the Brooks’ ranch.
Taxes are coining in slow, evidence 

of tight times in money matters.
Linkville school is flourishing under 

a corps of excellent teachers.
J. W. Hitmaker, Esq-., has duly qual

ified and entered ujion the duties of 
Road Supervisor, Road district No. 2.

There will be in the neighborhood of 
300 tons of ice, of a superior quality, 
put up in Linkville this winter.

The ground is so frozen as to pre
clude the possibility of prosecuting 
agricultural pursuits in any manner.

The county jail has two occupants, 
one for absconding with a livery team, 
and the other for obtaining inonev 
(»3 00) under false pretences.

A bill has been prepared and sent to 
the legislature to incorprate Linkville, j 
and will probably become a law as but 
little opposition is manifested.

It is an unpleasant, though obvious 
fact; that unless we receive an abun
dance of snow or rain during this 
month and in the early spring, the 
natural hay crop will be unusually 
light, and stock of all kinds will fare 
badly tlie ebniing season in conseqence. 
Klamath county is far from what it 
was ten years ago as a stoek raising 
country, as the outside range is pretty 
well eaten out-, an I it will not pay, nor 
is it practicable to laiie feed for large 
bands of stock; hence,it becomes more 
apparent each successive year that it 
will soon become impossible to handle : 
extensive herds of horses and cattle 
with ^rfifit-to the owner as in former 
days, on Uncle Sam’s domain.

Lynn C. Doyle.
Linkville, Oi., Feb. 1, 1889.

BREVITY BASKET.

MAX PRACHT,Sutton A Miller want a settlement 
of accounts.

Remember the K. of P. ball on the 
19« h of February.

Board *4.00 by the week, at the Eu
ropean Restaurant.

Bread bills must be paid monthly, 
at the U. 8. Bakery.

E. M. Miller’s Ashland grocery store 
has a neat new sign.

Sells Bros.’ circus will be along here 
I about the first of next. June.

The planing mill at Talent, of Drake, 
Talent A ltenfro, is completed.

A wheel of fortune street fake ..as 
operating in Ashland yesterday.

Wanted at once—A gtxxl cheap 
pony. Enquire of Eddings A Morse.:

R. F. High, the tonsorial artist, has 
received a fine new barber chair from 
Portland.

Miss Henrietta G. Moore will lecture 
in Ashland next Tuesday evening, 
Feb. 12th. I

Henry Finley and Miss MalindaFox, 
of this city, were married in Jackson
ville yesterday.

Monthly social at the Baptist church 
Tuesday evening, Feb. 12th—supper 
from 6 to 8; price, 15c.

Excellent music,a grand supjier, and 
a fine attendance is promised for the 
K. P. ball on the 19th inst.

The dispatches state that Horatio F. 
Peek, of Ashland, Or., has b<ien granted 
a patent on a vehicle wheel.

Mr. P. Lyttleton, in another column 
of the Recohd, offers 70 gallons of su
perior blackberry brandy for sale.

Mrs. Capt. Kellogg, of Griffin creek, 
had an arm broken last week, by her 
son unintentionally letting a wagon 
back over her.

R. I’. Neil expects to ship the 235 
head of cattle he is feeding for Jas. 
Chenowith to the ~ —
ket next month.

W. H. Close is 
built for himself___ ____ _____ _____
by Ayers, Barbour A Elviage, the con
tractors and builders.

A. J. Wilcox has commenced the' 
e-ection of a dwelling house that will’ 
cost about »15(10 when completed, at 
Talent, for G. Packard.

Thos. T. McKenzie died in Jackson
ville Tuesday. He belonged to the A. 
O. U. W. and his widow will» receive 
»2000 from that fraternity.

The K. P. ball will eclipse anything 
in the way of dancing parties ever at
tempted in southern Oregon. Don’t 
fail to be here and enjoy yourself.

E. M. Miller’s grocery has been sup-1 
plying the market with fresh cabbage 
from T. Stanley’s gardens in Ashland, I 
a crop of which was cut last week.

The services of an Italian harp play
er of California, who is noted for his 
fine solos on that instrument, have 
been engaged for the K. P. anniversary 
ball on the 19th.•

Ayers, Barbour & Elviage have the 
lodging house of Mrs. White already 
enclosed,and it will soon be completed. 
They also have the frame work of T. 
K. Bolton’s residence up.

Estes A Williams are hauling the 
pipe from the depot to the works up 
Ashland creek preparatory to putting 
in for the electric light plant. The 
machine house is completed.

Only thirty days more of O. H. 
Blount’s great clearance sale. Blount 
makes the goods go in a hurry, so if 
you want te avail yourself of this big 
cut in prices you had better send in 
your orders early.

C. C. Hookins, of Marysville, Cal., 
! has purchased tlie house and three lots 
on Spring street known as the “the red I 
roof” for »1000, for the purpose of: 

I erecting a livery stable thereon some 
| time in the spring.

Judge Hanna and C. W. Kahler arc 
taking testimony in Ashland before 
Referee F. R. Neil in the case of E K. 

’Anderson vs. Hammon Bros., which 
will take the balance of the week. Mr. 
Neil is accompanied by his wife.

Articles of incorporation were filed j 
in the secretary of state’s office Tues
day by the Methodist church of Med
ford ; R. H. Halley, C. H. Hoxie, D. T. 
Iaiwton, E. F. Walker and I. J. Phipps 
incorporators; value of property,»1376.

Engineer McDonald has received a! 
new engine, with an extension front, i 
strait shot coal burner shaft. This is 
the first coal burner shaft in which ’ 
wood is used ever put on this end of1 
the road, anti a new introduction cn 
the 8. P. system, we believe.

The enterprising citizens of Wood
ville are busily engaged in moving the 
bodies from the old cemetery near the 
school house, Win. Harper and J. H. 
Breeding having each donated an acre j 
of land for a new burial place, which 
is more desirable than the old one.

D. C. Fraser, of the railroad force of ‘ 
carpenters, was in town Saturday. 
They will finish their job of re-timber
ing the tunnels with fir timliers next • 
week, when they build a new depot at; 
Chico, Cal., and there is also some I 
talk of a new one being built at Red 
Bluff also.

(37) The Wizard Oil Co. closetl their sea 
son of entertainment at Granite Hall 

i Saturday night. Prof. C. F. Nesse, 
I the penman of the Ashland state nor
mal school, was the lucky tnan that 
drew the gold watch and chain, and 
the evening prize, a silver pitcher, was 
drawn by Prof. Sweet, president of the 

: same institution.
Apples of a very poor quality, too, 

are selling for lOcts. per lb. at Sacra
mento, Cal. Some people complain 
alfout markets and not receiving a 
good price for fruit. Good solid varie
ties of winter apples always command 

• fancy figures, and there is big money 
in raising and marketing a good qual-, 
ity.

Mrs. White, beloved wife of Henry 
L. White, of Rock Point, died at the 
home of her parents, Mr. and MrB. J. 
P. Tuft’s, at Grant’s Pass, last Monday 
morning at 1 o’clock, from consump-: 
tion; aged about 30 years. The funer
al took place Tuesday afternoon. The : 
husband, children ami relatives have ' 
the sympathy of a large circle of friends ; 
in their bereavement.

Newell Hal), of Henley, was in the city 
this week.

W. J. Wimer left this morning for Coos 
county, via San Francisco.

Col. Scobie was on this morning's train 
from Seattle to San Francisco.

Baled Hay fop Sale.
The undersigned has on hand twenty 

tons of the best pressed hay ever put 
on the market, which is offered for sale ! 
at reasonable rates either in large or 
small quantities. For further particu 
lars call on or write, A. 8. Jacobs, 

Ashland, Or.

ASHLAND,

OFFERS

SALE OR
THAT

OREO-ON.

FOR

LEASE
MOST

DESIRABLE BUSINESS PROPERTY
FRONTING ON

HÁRGADI
THE MOST CENTRAL

Location in Ashland.
THR-EE LOTS

EACH 22 FT. FRONT BY 120 FT. 4 INCHES DÄEP.

Thcse Lots are Located Diagonally Opposite the new HOTEL ORE- 
i GON, on the South Side of Main St., Corner of Hargadine Avenue, and for 
a first-class Business Investment have no equal in the City. Call on er ad- 

! dress 
I MAX PRACHIT,

ASHLAND OREGON.

The Oregon.
i 'Dr. Clias. E. Beebe and Dr. A. C 
Helm, who have leased the new hotel, 
The Oregon, expect to open it alxnit 
the 15th of March. Dr. Beebe return
ed from Portland yesterday and Dr. 
Helm leaves for Sun Francisco to
morrow with his wife and son, and will 
either purchase the furniture in that 
eity or Chicago, which will cost in the 
vicinity of »10,000. Dr. Beebe, who 
has had Experience in the line before,will 
supervise the dining room part of the 
place, and see that the guests get 
chewable and digestible feeding. From 
the past occupation of the lessees it 
lifts been jocosely remarked that the 
institution will be a hospital.

A. W. Scott will fix up The Oregon 
hotel on the inside with marble top 
wash basins, a handsome circular 
counter for the office, made of sample 
Oregon woods, fix up tbe barber shop, 

. and also a room for a real estate office, 
1 besides a wood shed and laundry on 
the outside, all to be completed imme
diately.

(’. H. Luderman arrived from Alba
ny Fridaj' with his wife and two little 
daughters, to reside. Mr. L. left again 
yesterday for a business trip to San 
Francisco. About the first of March 
he will open up a stock of goods in the 
line of boots and shoes at the 1. O. O. 
F. building, that will astonish the peo
ple of southern Oregon for quality and 
prices. Mr. Luderman is a practical, 
wide awake business man and will be 
a valuable acquisition to the commu
nity. His announcement will soon be 
mad» in the columns of the Becohd.

Miner’s Addition to Ashland is the 
choicest and best located for residence 
purposes. Consult your own interests 

,and look at this property before , you 
invest in outside property.' Low prices. 
Easy terms. Call on the premises for 
information*

Hon. W. K. Price’s bill to create the 
office of county recorder in this county, 
meets with the approval of almost 
everybody and will no doubt become a 
law.

Remember tlic invitation ball to be 
¿given bv the Knights of Pvthias on 
Feb. 19tb.

A barrel of fresh New Orleans mo
lasses on tap, and all kinds of syrup on 
hand at E. M. Miller’s.

Notice to Taxpayers.
Notice ia Jtereby given' to 4he tax* 

payers of Schvo) District No.» 5, of 
Jacj^sou county, Oregon, that the tax

■ levied on Dee. 31st, 1888, is now due 
I and payable at the office of the school 
| clerk, office up stairs in the I. O. O. F. 
block on Main street, Ashland, Oregon. 
Everybody is expected to pay their tax 
as soon as possible as the money is 
needed to carry on the school. By 
order of the Board of Directors.

Dated this 6th «Jay of Feb., 1889,
John May, District Clerk.

considerable more money to that and 
get a better and gayer one. Next Sun
day afternoon at 2:30 the company 
will drill at the baseball grounds in 
Million’s field.

Ham'* Valley Item*.
Beautiful weather and the farmers

arc happy.
.» Porter, the drummer, and Mr. Gar
diner, the photographer, made our val 
ley a visit last week.

Stanley A Cryder, our merchants, Keno, and the traders will leavq their 
are doing a good business and are liorsr s and wagons at honie to tierforfri 
building up a good trade. I work less ruinous. This is no idle,

M. M. Randall gave one of his enter-1 dreamy talk. With these facts in view, 
tainments here last Thursday evening no sane man ean doubt that this is the 
and it was enjoyed by all present, es- golden opportunity for a merchant 
pecially by the young man who was with brains and capital to secure a 
voteil the cane for being the homeliest vast trade. Peter the Poet.
man in the house. Thefe wm a num- 
ber of dieapuointed ladies because they 
Were hot voted the album for being 
the handsomest lady in the audience,' 
but this is natural for some of the men > 
were disappointed top, because>4bey 
did not get the cane. A. C. H.

Eaffle Point Notes.
Rev. A. C. Howlett will preach nt 

the school house next Sunday at 7 
o’clock r. M.

The farmers are all very busy sowing 
grain and improving the beautiful 
weather in getting in thejr erpps and 
the prospects afe good for a very largo 
yjejd pf Sfhea| the coming season.

Young folks of Liberty school di* 
trict living near the school house have 
organized a literary society, electing 
Miss Wiley, president; Gus. Williams, 
sec’y; John Matney, treas.; Jas. Wiley, 
critic. So you may expect to hear 
from there occasionally.

Some of the citizens of Eagle Point 
have taken n new departure—they 
have built a neat foot bridge across 
Butte creek opposite Mr. Adair’s resi
dence, thereby saving a walk of nearly 
a quarter of a mile iq going to the 
school house lor Sunday school and 
preaching. f

Our people were treated to an exhi-, 
bition last week at Inlow A Ash pole’s 
Hall to a good house, and although | 
some of our leading business men pre- ■ 
dieted that the young folks would ■ 
make so much noise'that we could 
not hear the lecture, wc wish to 
record, to their credit, that they sur
prised themselves; one could hear al
most every word that was said. Miss i 
Amy Safford was decided to be the ! 
handsomest lady, and received the al-! 
bum with crimson cheeks, and the! 
cane was awarded to Claud White as 
the homeliest young n*au present. H^ ’ 
tRougRi tRat fib’ Was gding to take it 
and" walk away with it, but no, that 
presentation speech. Well, CJancl said 

■ the next day IhM he would not pass
_ r,r„ „ „------ ¡through such another ordeal for »20,

in the I nitml kiate* marshal's office by in- an(j koepg the cane to remind him that 
uuiring where he was going to get the mon-«, • .«* «• . ...vi— i v ■«_ . » I he 1* the mrlieMt man m the com mon:-

Frank Ellis, to Klamath lake, near the i 
state line. W. G. Steel, of Por.land, | 
who bus been interesting himself some
what in the distribution of these fish 
in behalf of the Oregon Alpine Club,

* I 
ifish would be taken and properly trans

ferred from the railroad station to the

■tentative, in held abroad :
for K. H. Hon. R. A. Miller, of Jackson county, is 
in the citv decidedly the handsomest and politest 

... a « ' 1 ' AxwSail <a aaxs T'l C IS t Fl f
~ J DT 6?VV a TrjPi '-Trnt r*. ■ ’** «4*v-

Ixjrfl Chesterfield or that honorable body. 
He is a young man of more than ordinary 

Mr. Tolman and wife, who have been vis- talent and a bright future; one of those 
Ulna hi* brother’s family in Ashland,started arsons who expect greatness some day to 
on their return to ('lark county, Mo., Tues- be thrust upon them. He is as vain as ever 
day via the 8. P. route. ........................... ........................

Geo. H. Lynch, the rugged farmer of Tal
ent, was In town Tuesday, having just re
covered from a siege of lung fever which 
came near laying him out.

C. C. Walker, manager of Granite Hall, 
an<l M A. Walker left for a trip to 8eattle, 
W. T., Monday, the latter going to see a 
doctor 'or the cure of Ills asthma.

bi again unwell.
J. F. Faulkenbury. salesman 

Gardner, the I ‘ 
SKÆ

photographer, was in the city decidedly the f>andson>e»t «thd ppi e .Iu H ««ty» ÄWÄÄXwSi.'l

Senator Conkling was, but falls a little be-
i. low the Senator Tn intellect, though there is 
h no knowing what years may bring forth. ■
j, Mr. Miller is always on the alert, a ready

debatei and a fair thinker, when he can '

W. Lofftus, of Illinois, a nephew of E. H. I. 
Lofftu* Of this c|tv, tarried In town a few 
davs this week, being on his Way to tbe 
fylllamette tq visit relatives tber?.

Henry Harrison and L. Btacy returned 
from east of the Cascade mountains Mon
day .where the former has been buying uxen 
and the latter sold hi* Hereford cattle.

Geo. W. Coo|>er the contractor and build
er of Yreka, wm in Ashland this week, ami 
continued his trip on to Portland and the 
Bound cities, on a tour of "item taking."

RichardBtaffordandfamily,of Wisconsin, J 
relatives of H. A. Ferguson’s family, ar
rived in Ashland Monday to make this place 
their future home. Mr. 8. has been engaged 
in fanning.

lambert Hayman, the fat soap decorative 
artist and card writer, of San Francisco, 
was in the city the first of the week, and 
says he will teach a da«* in penmanship in 
Ashland in June.

Warren Dodge. <4 Iowa,who bos beeu via- : 
Hing h>* brothers tn Ashland, returned 
home Tuesday, so well plea»«! that he will 
aril out his proiterty »here and move here 
a* soon a* poaslWv,

Curt!« B, Miller, secretary of the Southern 
Oregon Fruit Growers’ Association, was in 
the citv yesterday, and info ms us that a 
large quantity of fire worn! has been shipped 
from that point this winter.

Simon Caro, tbe Rosebutg merchant, was 
in the city during the week. Simon wants 
his abuse o.' democrats, known a* palriot- 
i.«m( ?) paid for with the po»ition of register 
of tbe Roseburg land office

J A. Hussey, who sold out to Mrs. Cook
sey at Central Point some time ago. left for 
Hwv Luis Dbispd Cal., Monday, having been 
of!« red tbe position of manager of Porter, 
Slersinger A Co.’» stock ranch in that 
county.

Mr« A. 8. Jacobs, who lias been on a 
visit uf several month» to relatiyes in fowa 
ahd New York, returned home Tuesday 
iind report» having ha«l a very enjoyable 
lime. Mr. Gage, her nephew, came out 
with her to make his home in the great 
west.

L W. Rigg» ami Mr. Junies, of North 
Yakima. V»’. T , the tetter late publisher of 
the "> epublic.'' and tbe former a Fresno, 
Cal., friend of C. W Ayers, were in Ash
land last week, being on their way to Cali
fornia to slay. Mr. Rigg» will invest in 
property here.

W. H. Babcock, who is one of the solid 
grangers of Walla Walla county. W. T., 
farming about 6,QUO seres annually, was in 
tbe city this week with bis family, being an 
old friend of Messrs Estes. Williams and 
M.S. Long, ami was highly delight«! with 
the place and climate.

A. 8. Swift, of the Postal and Mackey- 
Bennett repeating office, has been «flop a 
vacation (n Biskiyoq couqt.v, and with sotfie 
Vreka friends attended a hall at Montague, 
Fridav evening, for a school fund. Some
thing like 130 people sat «town to the supuei. 
an excellent one. given by the proprietor of 
the Fiock hotel, — McCarty.

John B. Griffin, the Dead Indian hunter, 
was sojourning in this virinity during the 
week and informs the Rn-onn that there 
was about four inches of snow in that sec
tion, and there are six families wintering 
there this season—about five more thaa 1 
usual. Next season they expect to see a 
goodly number of people settle there.

(ieorge Eubauks, for a number of years 
local agent here, is now night chief of the 
Western Union repeating office in Ashland. 
Chas. F. lairing, who came over from Yreka 
when the office was removed here, left last 
Friday for Sacrament»».where h<- lias a posi
tion in the company's office there. Oura 
West is acting a* tbe W. I’.’.« messenger 
boy, and i* learning to tick the instruments.

•‘Uncle Jack,’’ Hockerstuith has just re
turned from Gall’s creek, where be went to 

his nephew , Eno* h Gate, who had his 
thigh crushesl ami came very nearly being 
killed bv a falling tree. Mr. Hockersniith 
sneaks in high ¡»raise of the hospitality and 
genuine sviu|»alhv extended to the suftering 
tnan. in so many different ways by tbe 
miners in that section, and lett him recover
ing with tbe compete satisfaction that he 
i’ in goo«l aud kind hand*.

I 
climb out of the Democratic rut in which | 
he ha* long traveled, and may justly be said 
to be the reader of the famous nine. Mr. 
Miller is quite popular at home and abroad, 
and has many warm friends, as evidenced 
from the fact that he is the second time a 
metnbei of that body without asking for it. , 
Mr. Miller has one great drawback—he is g 
bachelor of his own wiff <tad «Rough not a 
Wqiqan Suffragist, saiqe say that ne owes 
his popularity and |iis election to the polit- 
ii’al influence of the fair *ex who to a tnan 
favor him. If Mi. Miller should live and 
the Demociatio party ever again come Into- 
power, whioh I* not at all probable, he wiH 
likely get to the United States Senate, as 
stranger things than that have happened.

The Woodville Robbery.
John L. Allen. who was arrest«! at Salem 

last Sunday by Postal Inspector Trentlaiui 
on a charge of robbing a registered letter 
at Woodville. Jackson county, was arraign
ed before l'nit«l Btnte* Commissioner Paul 
R. Deadv last Wednesday for examination. 
Mrs. Ma>y L. Stanley, postmistress at 
Woodville, who came here to testify against j 
Allen, cieated some sur >»ise when »he an-, 
noun»-«! that the prisuner was iwt tbe-man 
wbe |rad been at lief hotel at the time of the 
robbery- On motion ot Edward N. Deady, 
counsel for the defendant, he was dischaig- 
ed.and shortly after c^xtgd g commotion
quiring wnerc ne was yoing vo gei me iuon-' 
ey to take him back to Salem. He is prob-1 
ably still puzzling over this conundrum It 
seems that another colored man used 
Alien's name while loafing around Wood
ville. It is thought a clue has been found 
to the whereabouts of the real thief and that 
he will soon be arrested.—(Oregonian.

Distiact AsHoaament.
School Clerk John May furnisbe? iw I 

with the fo|(o^ii,g summary of the 
assessment of this school district: 
Value of land and improvements. f‘27,09S

1 I **<•

San Francisco mar-

having a dwelling 
near the brick vard

S A X M A N’S
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City of Ashland.
The Choicest Lots,

The Finest View,» Central Point.
The Re«! Front store made a failure 

Monday. When tbe citizens woke up 
Monday morning they fo«jnd the re«l 
house all cleaneil out but the safe, 
Which was then being moved iron» 
Central Point to Medford and ¡»laced 
along with the rest of the goods in the 
hands of W. I. Vawter. Mr. Nelson’s 
creditors are all wholesale merchants, 
except one lady at Central Point, who 
he owes some »3^Q, it is said.

Messrs- Sims A Kearney, the enter
prising firm who built the big hotel at 
Central Point, have leased the same to 
C. W. Savage, who has the furniture 
already in and will have ifrfipen in a 
few days.

»Celery liaising,
W. A. WaiRei, reoent y of Spokane 

I’aJIs, has rente«] seven acres < ‘ ‘ 
from Bennett Million's farm, ..... ....
with other tracts, he will put in celery, 
which he will ship to the market of 
that city. Mr. Walker tells spmQ 
“tall” stories about tRe amount of cel
ery i^sed by that city, which to some 

i seem rather fabulous; .but as he lias 
been there and is a practical man, he 
undoubtedly knows what he is «loing.

, The Albany “Democrat” says: The 
I “Democrat” is requested to make a 
: gcxxl size«l kick because Mrs. “Jim 
l Westfall” is allowed to attend the pub- 
! lie schools. She is twenty-three years 
of age, and several reasons, not neces- j 
sary or proper to mention here, are 
given why she should lx? kept out of 
the school, otherwise than because she 

! is a Chinawoman. There are some 
who say they will take their cRjklt^q 

' out of school if this is no^ dime. Will 
the proper authorities consider the 
malivr?

Going Off Cheap.
Big line of buttons reduced |o 5c ¡>er , 

dozen.
Ladies and Misses cloaks anti wraps 

at | price.
Single width Broadhead dress goods 1 

reduced from 35 to 20c per yard.
Double width Broadhead dress goods 

reduce«l from 60 to 35c pvr yartl.
Ladies fehbJt goat shoes, »1 30. 

a» lu * " bne “ »»2 50.
will be like puljing (eeth fqT (he mill-; •• elegant French kid shoes
ioniare to ^oqe so much land that cost »3 50.
him nothing, but if the government | 
officers do their duty, the settlers of i 
that section will soon have a chance to 
locate some gtxxl land.

W. H. Bowman, foreman uf the X. 
L. ranch, informs the Alturas “Era” 
that recently, while driving a band of 
cattle on the west side of Goose Lake, 
they stampeded and ran out on tbe ice 
and about fifty of them broke through; 
Tlie cowboys had great difficulty in 
getting them out. As it was, eight 
head succumbed to th«? intense cold of 
the icy waters.

The Lowest Price,

i

i
iI
I

I
!
i

of lan$ 
, which

and keeps the cane to remind him that 
he is the ugliest man in the communi
ty. Dick.

merchandise .................
money, notes, mortgages 
household goods, etc 
home and mules 
FMfff, 4 )’!»»« “nd MP “ 1 and 3 years
hog*.................. ........
sheep and goats... . .

Gross value of all property in Hist. isSd.MB 
Indebtedne*« ................................. 168,168
Total value of taxable property piX.ilS

t*

I*

I«

M

f
••*4

65,075
96.450
29,610

Seed Potatoes.
Jaokson Hockersniith, who raises

Jesse D. Carr is in a fair way to let 
go of the 40,000 acres of government 
land he has fenced on Clear lake.

a 
quality of potatoes every year that are 
noted for their excellence, has 2000 lbs. 
of choice Early Rose potatoes for sale, 
at a cent and it half per ¡>ound.

Wooilyai-d in Aahland.
There- is a well stocked wood yard 

back of the Novelty Block, corner 
Main and Hargadine streets. Dry, 16 
inch stove wood and 18 and 20 inch 
heater wood, delivered on short notice 
any where in town.

N. B.—All parties hauling wood to 
town or having wtxxl for sale in large 

: or small lots will do well to call at the 
office of C. W. Ayers at the al»ove 
comer.

i

Every Lot is Covered with the Very Beet grades of Budded Feacli, 
Apple, Pear, Prune and Plum Trees.

MAX PRACHT,
SOLE JAG-E2STT.

ASHLAND, OREGON.

DONT MISS IT!
Only 30 Days More

Grand Clearance Sale
And. during that Period Bar

gains Unprecedented will be offered. 
Our stock must be Reduced before 
spring stock arrives.

Musical Concert.
The following is the program of the 

concert to be given at the M E. church 
ou Wednesday evening, Feb. 13th:

Tabt Fust— 1, Piano Quette. Misses Cal
vin and Davis. 2, Chorus. 3, 8olo. Miss 
Downing. 4, Mixed Quartette. Mrs. Gar
rett, Miss Thornton. Messrs. Andrus and 
Walsworth. 5, Solo. Mr. Boyd. G, Chorus. 
7, Ladies Quintette, Mesdaraes Shepherd, 
Garrett. Mills. Misses Thornton and Dowu- j —_ <Vn>uv<».<. 
&.*’ QuartA^’ diticn to Ashland.

SAHT SKCONIl. U“*’

I. Chorus. 8. Piano Solo. Miss Calvin. 3, 
Male Quartette. Messrs. Andrus. Walsworth. 
llolton and Boyd. 4. Solo, Mrs. Gilrov. 5, —- . ---------- • --•>—
Mixed Quartette, Mrs. Shepherd, Miss bacco at D. L. Minkler A Son. 
i(owning. Messrs Shepherd and Boyd, 
ti. Piano Duette. Misses Calvin and Down
ing. 7, Duette, Miss Downing and Mr. ' 
Shepherd. 8. Chorus.

OvetaM 25c, at chapel in rear of 
church after entertainment.

I>r. J. B. Sargent,

The great eastern specialist 
arrived in Ashland this week. 

J ^Wwk Dr. Sargent treats all chronic
w^^kw diseases of both sexes, and
|JH|1 will remain in Ashland onlv a 
kl K few day* longe
W I r Room 19, I. O. a. F.build-
• A ing up stairs.

BORN.
BURR18S8—In this city, Feb. 1. to Mr. and 

Mrs. 1. W. Burris*. a daughter.
LYTTLETON—In this city. Feb. 2, to Mr. 

and Mrs. Win. Lyttlcton, a son.
LEKD8—In this city. Feb. 6th. to Mr. and 

Mrs. W. H. Leeds, a son—9 lbs.

Boys hoots fl 50 pair at Blount's.

The whole slock must be sold in 30 
days. The store must be vacated as it i 
is rented by other parties

I R Dawson, Assignee.
To the CitixeiiH of A»>htan<l and

, Vicinity.
You are respectfully invited to call

| and examine my stock in trade and 
prices next door west of Mrs. Boyton’s 
millinery store, Main street, Ashland.

Yours truly, G. E. Dean.
-—--------- Tourists.

Give the order for tbe renewal of Whether on pleasure bent or busi- 
your paper or magazine to Burckhalter, nes8; 8hould take on every trip a bottle 

C. H. Gilman, the merchant of Sac- A Hasly aiMl it wiH be promptly for- of Svrup of Figs, as it acts most pleas- 
ramento who sends goods to this see i ~ 
tion, was “dope up” last Wednes- i 
day evening by sports, he lasing »1000 
on draw poker.

A telegraph line is to be established 
between Marshfield and Coquille vep- 
soon.

Secure a residence lot in Miner’s Ad 
. Remember you 

can buy one or more of these fine lots 
at reasonable prices. Terms asy*

Buv vour groceries, cigars and to-
----------------------------... _ H

H. 8. Evans contracts for painting, 
pajiering, etc. 35

Men’s heavy lined duck ulsters,oulv 
»3 00 at O. H. Blount’s. x ‘

Great reductions in dress gtxxls at 
McCall's. Call aud examine.

Great discounts! from 1 00 to 6 00 
on a cloak nt D. R. A E. V. Mills, x

Fresh butter—the liest in
—received twice a week
Miller’s grocery store.

See tlie Lilly Brackett & Co. gents 
shoe«: price »6 00 at D. — 
Mills.

Mens shoes »1 00 pair at Blount's.
Hack for Sale.

A No. 1 familv hack, two seat*, four plat
form spring*. All in good conilition. Price 
$125—-cheap. Reason for selling, hasn't any 
further use for it. Apply at the Bbcokd 
office for further particulars

the market 
at E. M.l

R. A E. V.
3jan

warded without further trouble to you.. antij-ant| effectually on the kidneys, 
Harmon’s pure rubber finger shields ■ a«d bo’e^ preventing fevers, 

,„,i headaches and other forms of sickness,for penholders and pencils Strength, . d R
ens the grip on the penholders and . .. . . . v
eases the fingers from cramp and fa-' ea( ln^ ru££’®J*-_____
tjgue, For sale at B.irckhalter it 
Hasty’s.________

Men’s red flannel underwear $1 00 
at O. H. Blount’s. f

For choice teas and coffees go to D.
L. Minkler & Son. 36

Boy’s suits from »2 75 up at O. H.
Blount’s. x

Bead and braid setts cut down to A 
price. Dr R. & E. V. Mills. tf

School books, stationery, etc., at D. 
L. Minkler A Son. tf

If you are in need of a first-class, ex 
tra good quality of pressed hay, call on 
A. 8. Jacobs at his residence in town.

Fresh compressed yeast for sale at 
the U. 8. Bakery.

Those working boots at Blount’s 
are the boas. . ♦

Artists materials at H. S. Evans’.
12 doz. Switz Conde underwear re

ceived at-O. H. Blount’s this week 
The first ever exhibited in Ashland.

D. L. Minkler A Son sell first-class 
goods and sell for cash at bed hock 
prices. •

For stoves and ranges eill on Miller
A Strang, Medford.

Burckhalter A Hasty can forward 
the subscription of your paper or mag
azine cheaper than you can do it your- i 

i self.
Fresh bread delivered at your door 

every morning by 9 a. m. Orders left 
at Bakery, opposite Odd Fellows Hall 
will be promptly attended to. J

All goods as represented or money 
refunded, at D. L. Minkler A Son.

Blankets »3 00 pair at Blount’s.
All kinds of oils at H. S. Evans’, x
Water proof building paper, wrap

ping pajier and twine at H. S. Evans*.
Fresh onion setts at E. M. Miller’s 

grocery store.
The beat cakes aud cookies ever of

fered in Jackson county at the U. 8. 
Bakery opjxjsite Odd Fellows Hall, x

Cloaks 20 j>er cent, off at D. R. A 
E. V. Mills. 34

Take a look at those »1 50 shoes at 
O. H. Blounts. *

H. S. Emery has shakes that lie will 
sell in any quantity from 1000 down. 
Call and see them and get prices.

Ball ¡minted pens for sale at Burck
halter A Hasty’s.

I
I

I
I

FINE SUITS, REGULAR PRICE, »15,

To be C'loted out at $10 tuif.

SUITS, REGULAR PRICE, »18,

To be Cloted out at $12 tvit. 

SUITS, REGULAR PRICE, »12.
To be Cloted out at 9* tuit. 

SUITS REGULAR PRICE, »14.
To be Cloted out at $9 nit. 

WHITE KNIT UNDERWEAR, REG PRICE 50 CTS.

To be Cloted out at to<tt.

GREY KNIT UNDERWEAR REG PRICE 50CTS.

To be Cloted out ti 25 ci».

HEAVY RED KNIT UNDERWEAR

To be Cloted out at 7octt.

HEAVY GREY BLANKETS, REG PRICE, »4,

To be Cloted out at $2.50. 

MENS HATS, NOBBY STYLES, REG PRICE, »1.

To lie Cloted out at 50cU. 

BOOTS REGULAR PRICE, »2 50.

To be Cloted out at V pair. 

HEAVY WORKING SHOES,

To be Cloned out at 91 qair.

MENS

MENS

MENS

MENS

MENS

MENS

MENS

MENS

MENS

MENS

MENS

MENS

HEAVY WOOL PANTS

LONGLEG GUM BOOTS,

KNEE BOOTS, GUM,

Reduced to pair.

Reduced to $1.50 pair.

Reduced to $#¿0.

Don’t wait until too late if you want a Bargain.

YOURS TRULY,

0. H. BLOUNT,
.A-SZEHUj-A-JSTTD OEÒ-


